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We Have Trunks. Traveli ng Bags anl Siait Cases in Great Variety on the Third Floor Clove and Merchandise Orders sold for any amount A A "Willamette" Sewing Machine Makes a Pleasing Gift
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Ord,er at the Very Lowest Prices on the Third Floor Quick and Satisfactory Way of Solving the Gift Problem for the Housewife Priced From $18.00 to $35.00 Each

$8.50, $9 Housecoats $6.65
Saturday sale extraordinary of men's higli-rad- e House

Coats and Smoking Jackets, made of all-wo- ol two-ton- e

materials in grays, navy blue, dark niaroon,
browns, tans, dark greens; trimmed with site and
mohair braid and cords ; striped or fancy plaid shawl
collar, fancv cuffs and pocket lapels; (C'
all sizes. $8.50 and $9 values on sale at.Mw-v- ''

$8.00-$9.0- 0 Blanket

Robes $6.65 Each
Men's fancy Blanket Bath and Lounging Robes of the

finest materials, beautiful designs, well made and
finished throughout, scroll and floral effects in gray,
dark blue, tans, browns, reds, greens, large collar, cord
at the neck and girdle. Large variety. CL
$3.00 and $9.00 values on sale at, each V

Just received by express a large shipment of boys'
all-wo- ol Blankets and Bath Robes in assorted! pat-

terns all sizes. Best values in the city. 2d floor.
Men's House Coats and Smoking Jackets, great spe-

cial values, on sale at, each. .. .$3.50 to $2,0.00 "A-3- -

$ 1 0.00 to $ 1 8.00 Handbags 14 Off
Great Xmas sale of women 's high-grad- e Handbags, a useful and pleasing gift for women ; exclus- - I .

ive novelties in large assortment; fancy suedes, walrus and alligator, in tans, greens and grays;
beautifully made and fitted, best trimmings. Handbags selling regularly at $10.00 to $18.00 '
each. Your choice today at this great saving on each Take advantage Off

Suede leather Music Rolls, applique effects, in colors. Great values at this low price, each $1.29
Special lot of Handbags in seal and walrus, grand values at this low price, each . SjJl.OS
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10-inc- h Candlesticks, values on at, each
Candlesticks, values at,
.Candlesticks, values on sale each...

on sale at,
values

Cut Violet values, on sale for...
Cut ..

Glass very for only.
Cut values on sale for

Set, value, ..
Set, value,

Set, $12.50 value, for only.
silver-plate- d Set, for
size best for the price

for the low price of
Pickle values low price
Chip 65c values sale
Pie at,
Berry gilt only, each

Sets case, values on sale at.
Sets case, low price of, set

Christmas Presents
Little Girls

of Gifts for
lomtg; Women Whose Skirts Are
Yet of Shoe-To- p Length, or

-

term is somewhatTHE as a eirl is a girl shs
is 15 or 18 years old, or is yet at the age
of 10 or 12. And there are, of course,
instances where the term has been used
with great elasticity and women away
over the 20 mark still claim the

These are not considered in the
list of Christmas

gifts for girls, however, and the
young will be suited by a selection from
the list. Some girls overstep
tlio doll period quite early in life others
affectionately cling to childhood off-

spring until they are 12 or 1 years of
aee. The families of such girls know
their likes and dislikes in this
so there is no of making a mis-

take with them. The girl who is
to be should be considered in
nuite a light from her more
domestic sisters, and her gifts

The literary girl will pre-
fer books to and the musical
Kirl will latest

or a musical more than
a golf stick. Don't give, a tennis racket
to the girl who loves to potter around
the chafing dish, or a to the girl
who loves to ride horseback all day. It
only takes a
on the part of the donor to enable him
or her to select appropriate gifts, and
surely a girl is entitled to as much

as her elders.
What is there in this list to suit the

girl you have in mind: Windsor ties,
ribbon opera-bag- s, silk

at

Great Christmas
9

nidreE s
and Full Coats of gray plaid mixtures trimmed

broadcloth cuffs and and with fancy maroon silk
braid, trimmed, ages b to 12
Great values at wonderful low price of

and children's Three-quart- er Length in blue and red
flannel double-breaste- d, 6 to 14 years. Great

special at remarkably low of, garment

Special lot of little children's Coats in scarlet and navy, gray, Alice blue
and green ; variety of styles ; plain and with fancy tf 1 C
braid and buttons; ages 2 to 4 Values up to for.J' J

in children's and Victoria Robes in
different designs; border at the bottom; and
and to match; lavender, red, green, blue, tan and fi?I

Great value at the wonderfully low price each. . .H"''
Holiday Specials in Basement

brass $1.00 sale
Gold assorted designs, $1.00
Brass 12-inc- h, $1.75 at,
Plain and decorated Candles each...
Cut Glass Cologne Bottles, regular $3.50 for only...

Glass Bowls, regular $1.50
Glass Rose Bowls, $9.00 values, for only, each.

Cut Bowls, pretty, regular $5.00 values, . .
Glass Bowls, regular $6.75 only.:.

79e

silver-plate- d Tea regular $16.50 for. .$13.20
silver-plate- d Tea regular $9.50 for S57.60

burnished Tea regular . . .$10.40
Water $9.50

Medium Fern Dishes, $10 values, low of
Silver-plafcs- d Cake Baskets, $2.50
Rogers' '1847" great at the of

Beef Forks, on at
Rogers' "1847" Servers, assorted patterns,
Rogers' "1847" Spoons, at
Three-piec- e Carving in lined $3.25 .
Three-piec- e Carving in great value at

for

SucKetlonn Suitnble

Shorter.

"girls"
whether

distinc-
tion.

ppended appropriate
only

following

their

respect,
dangef

Inclined
athletic

different
selected

accordingly.
fancy-wor- k,

appreciate the composi-
tion instrument

thimble

little intelligent forethought

mittense stoves,

Misses' children's Length
collar finished

lull sleeve, years.
special

Misses' Coats
lining,

trimmed O
years. $8.50

Great special Blanket
trimmed collar cuffs;

each...

Colored

regular

values

79

$1.38
2c-- 4

$2.80
$1.19
$7.20
$3.98
$5.39

regular value, $7.60
$7.98

Forks,
Rogers' "1847"

each....
bowls,

$1.99
43
55t

$1.71
$1.47
$2.69
$1.47

hosiery, bracelets, metal purses, silver
brushes, signet rings, watches, necklaces,
fancy pins, fur coats, bobks, fur boas
and muffs, ribbed stockings, dolls, bags,
toilet sets, fancy perfumes, sewing-boxe- s,

slippers, house slippers, dress
shoes, photo albums, camel-ha- ir tarns,
neckwear, belts, combs, handkerchiefs,
collar and cuff sets, rings, roller skates,
silk party dress, lace cape, hair rib-
bons, purse, vanity boxes, fancy hatjins, post card album, set water colors
or paint box, drawing materials, writing
desk, desk furnishings, dressing table
with chair, fancy writing paper, gloves,
book strap, lunch box, music roll, pic-
tures for individual room, patent leather
shoes, sliver toilet articles, fancy pin
tray for dresser, trimmed - pin cushion,
rain coat, reefer, dancing pumps, um-
brella, gold piece, savings bank account,
open-face- d gold or enameled watch,
school suit, camera, knife or paper cut-
ter, muffler, bathrobe, sponge bag, soap
box, kimono, handkerchief bag. mono-grime- d

laundry bag, monogramed sta-
tionery, silver pencil, box candy, fruitconserves, pony and cart, tricycle, games
of any variety, music box, mandolin or
guitar, art calendar, guest register,
fancy chafing-dis- h apron, lingerie blouse,
silk or lace bertha, shirtwaist set of gir-
dle, shoulder-strap- s and sleeve support-
ers, set of studs, class pin, college pen-
nant, pillow for den, embroidered skel-
eton bodice, pyrographic outfit, burnt
wood art piece, manicure set, individual
manicure articles, puff and powder jar,
silver or gold thimble, handmade under-waist- ,-

silk petticoat, fancy girdle, ar-
tist's apron, tennis racket or golf clubs,
roller or ice skates,' gymnasium suit,
basket-bal- l, piano for daughter of the
house, pair satin- - Jullettes for rqom.
scratchpad card, bead purse, case for
lingerie, ribbon doll for the young girl,
doll's wardrobe, hat pin holder, Japan-
ese or silver photo frame, latest song,
party-ba- g, photographic accessories.
Simplex typewriter,' Ingersoll watch,
fountain pen, pencil box, potted palm
for room, gold locket, engraved cards,
signet ring, silver handled tooth brush,
talotua sawder bottle or box.

App
Sale
are,

$10.85

$4.25

Boys' Suits
$ 4 Values
$2JO Each
Great special Saturday sale
of boys' School Suits in
double-breaste- d or Norfolk
styles ; fancy cheviots, fancy
tweeds and dark mixtures;
ages 6 to 16 years. $3.50
and $4.00 values on sale
today at only. $2.10
Xmas presents given away

with purchases of boys'
clothing s k a t e s, watches,
footballs, etc. Second Floor.

Florence Crittenton
Home in Need

President Appeals to Public to Re-
member Infortunate and Helpless
Charges at Time of Christmas
Cheer.

PORTLAND, Dec. 14. (To the Editor.)
time of goodwill and gen-

erous remembrances it. is hoped the
Florence Crittenton Refuge Home will
not be forgotten. There .are little ones
from one day to two years .old who are
sadly in need of clothing. There is not
a shred of 'carpet in . the whole house
to protect against the cold damp floor,
which rests almost upon the ground.

There i3 a need of everything for the
comfort and welfare of delicate women
and children clothing. provisions,
household goods. Christmas- will soon be
here and contributions for tlte Christmas
dinner, or any gifts that may help to
brighten and gladden the day that shouldbring "Peace on Earth and goodwill
toward men", will be most gladly and
gratefully received.

The contract for the plumbing in the
new building has been let, aw it is
hoped the work can be vigorously pushed
and any donation of money will be grate-
fully accepted as helping on the good
work.

A visit to the present quarters would
prove the urgent need of the new.

MRS. CLEVELAND ROCKWELL,
President Florence Crittenton Refuge

Home.

AVill Hold Annual Meeting.
The Milw'aukie Grange, Patrons of

Husbandry, will hold its annual meet-
ing today for the election of officers
and. other business. The hall propo-
sition will come up in a new form
todax. The-Gran- is determined to

. 1

The Meier & Frank Store

Women's
v

Handkerchiefs
$1.50 VALUES 95c A BOX
200 dozen women's pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs in the newest cross-ba- r e.f-fe- ct

and initial,
-- inch hemstitched border, put up

6 in a box. Regular $1.50 Q tZ
value, today only at, box.. J

Women's pure linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, unlaundered, in plain
and cross-ba- r effects, with beautiful

design in the cor-
ners. Regular 65c values A,fr
at this low price HFUV

Women's pure linen Handkerchiefs
in hemstitched and embroidered ef-
fects, entirely new designs, put up 6
different patterns in a box. Regu-
lar $2.00 values at, per 1
box. Special N JVI

Women's sheer Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully trimmed with Val. and
Mechlin lace and insertion; large and choice assortment.
Regular 35c values, today at this low price misSiG

Women's sheer Swiss Handkerchiefs in large variety of pretty styles,
hemstitched, embroidered and scalloped edges. " Best 35c OO
values, on sale today only at this low price m!rcZC

my Y our amas

"'if-1-"

business all records of crowd the every hour of the and every
one pleased being splendid the reason
able prices Portland's largest and best Toy Store every way you look at
it Open this evening until 9:30 commencing next Monday the store
will be open evenings until Christmas Note these values

Toy Bargains Take Advantage
25c game Chessida on sale for 19
35c ga,me on sale at only..23t
COc game Ring Toss at the low price of. .45c
75c game Hook-I- t on sale at only. . . .49
$1.25 game Wall Toss, great bargain at. .99
$1.00 game Taba-Bag- a for low price of. .73
20e Pool Tables for low price of
75c Croquet on sale at onlj--. 63c
25c Teacher for sale at only. .192
25c Animal Masks on sale at only.... 19
25c Sewing Cards for low price of X9
30c Toy Chiffoniers, great values for. .19
"Frog" game and "Persia," 35c vals., 25
25c game Flags of all Nations only. .'. .19
Rocking Horses, on sale at each, fl 1 It$5.50, H00, $2.65, $2.00 and.SJBlackboards, on sale at, each, for O

low price of $1.25, $1.00, 50c and.- -
Dolls' Cabs, Dolls 'Apparel, Dolls' Jewelry, etc.

Holiday

sale set,

10c, 15c,

60c,

50

of the great sale of
and fitted styles, sizes, all grades, from $1.50 to

each. Sets in in
boxes, Humidor and Jewel etc., t

Great Your of the
off the regular selling Take

this ; jX

In the 's a sale
of "Du Scarfs, 2 yards long and made fine
peau de cygne with in
pink, and $2 on sale while
they last at this low price, each J

own a hall, and it is expected that a
definite plan will be today,
looking to the erection of a suitable

TALK

of Leg-

islative Hold Meeting.
..

An meeting of the
legislative was

held last night in the office of Frank
F. in the Fenton
No steps were taken towards the

of the delegation, pur-
pose of'the meeting being only to dis-
cuss Informally legislation,
especially that affecting this county.
Those present were Bailey and

and Chapin.
Northup, Coffey, Driscol, Burns, Free-
man, Beutgen and Wilson.

Another meeting of the delegation
was called for December 28, to be held
at the same place. At that time it is
expected that organization of the

will be effected. Consideration
will also be given all Multnomah Coun-
ty bills.

on Jute Mill. s

GRESHAM. Or., Dec.
The committee, to which
was referred the whether the
state should establish a jute mill at
the Salem has made its re-
port and that the master of
the Oregon State be requested to
appoint a of three to study
the matter carefully and to confer with
the Legislative committee.

The committee's report is and
in the main to the jute mal
project.

piles' ccred in e to i tats.
PAZO OINTMENT Is to aor

'c&s of Itchinc. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding-Pile-

la s to 14 dura sr money reruns ert. S0g

,

values
pairs

boys' ribbed

each, 25c, $1.25, $1.50, up to $7.50
Laundry Sets, on 25
Roller
Alphabet Blocks,

each, $1.75, $1.00
Soldiers,- -

Humpty Dumpty Circus, to $3.50
$1.50, $1.25, and

Magic each, up $15.00
$1.25, 75c

$3.00, $2.50, $1.50 and
Boats, $2.50, $1.50, $1.00

$75.00
to.

Mechanical Trains, $1.50 to
Enamel ff 1

Dishes sale at to. H
Sets,

oxes at
Off Regular Prices

Continuation special Holiday Boxes,
plain at prices
$15.00 Toilet boxes, Military Brushes

Boxes, Boxes,
assortment. choice entire today

at one-thi- rd prices. advantage at
great saving.

$2 "DuBarry" Scarfs at 98c
Women Neckwear Department today, great special

of quality
silks, hemstitched white,

blue, black. mjf
today unusually

adopted

building.

OVER LEGISLATION

Members Multnomah County

Delegation

informal Multno-
mah County delegation

Freeman building.
or-

ganization the-

proposed

Senators
Malarkey Representatives

dele-
gation

Reports

Grange
question

penitentiary,
recommends

Grange
committee

lengthy
unfavorable

guaranteed cure

Wash

$1.25
to

by His
Divorced Wile

Isaac Remarries Former Spouse
VFho Wedding; Presents, but
Refuses to Live With Him.

Pate was reunited inISAAC his divorced wife Monday after-
noon. William officiated.
Tlie groom rented a neat cottage at 1031

Macadam street, near the Oregon &
Lumber Company's

where he is employed; stocked it with
provisions and in ado ready for his old-tim- e

to from a visit with
the river. But Pate is still

Yesterday afternoon he received
a telephone her to the ef-

fect that she not live with him,
and was "through with him." It was an
icy conversation, and the bride
it abruptly by hanging up the receiver.

Last night Pate, exceedingly indignant
over the alleged by his

wife, dalled on Captain
Slover at police headquarters and told
his troubles.

"I am out about $100 by my second mar-
riage to this woman,"-sai- Pate. "Among

things, I bought for her was a
dress that cost me $12. I have thought
some of having her and the

taken away from her, but I guess
she may as well keep it. She telephoned
yesterday that she never intended to live
with me. She said she would leave soon
for River. my second

YOU CAN'T AFF0RD
Tou take no risk when you purchase

your Christmas present McAllen &
McDonnell's. The reputation of the store
protects you in quality and price.

T f -- .. "

The Meier & Frank Store

Saturday Hosiery Spec'ls
fine quality Egyptian cot-

ton Hose, with embroidered instep,
in very attractive 'jjJ'tfA
sizes 8V2 to 10. Regular 40c values 4&)

on sale at this price, CT SiffP&fifSf
pair. advantage Jv 8 js. $Women's fine quality black lace and J
embroidered Hose ; lace are in nf4t:s-!3333- Wv

...o. veil's a rV

terns of embroidery ; all sizes. Reg-- Fftfl'ji'5okKc!N
w w ; r " sue 'Mmw?Msmsm!

35c values, on sale at this
j,.. . w

women s fine German black cashmere
line. . Ul ..J I -- I 1.. A' .1. L

xicui ami iutr, iiictjjv imi--
ioned. sizes SY to 10. The CvQs
best 75c on sale at:.

500 of children's tine ribbed black cotton Hose,' 5 to 8, white
or split feet. The regular 25c value, on sale today only at 1 fT
this special low price, per C

500 pairs and fine and heavy black cotton OfHose, sizes 5 to 10. Regular 40c values at, pair "JC

Toys
is day

with the

and

Parlor

special

girls'

Toy Stands, etc.,
at, 50c,

at, $1, 50c and
Skates, pr., $3.75, $2.75, and 50 '

25c, 35c
Shooflvs. $1.25, and 75f
Lead $3.00, 75c, 65c, 50c, 35c, 25

each, 60
Iron Trains, 75c, 60c 25

35 to
$1.75, $1.00, and

$1.00
Auto at
Steel to
Electrical Toys, all kinds, $1.50

$1, $1.25,
white and blue Kitchen e
on from 20 JFine enameled Tea set, 35 to

all
hardwood

hardwood Cigar
etc. stock

Barry" extra
border,

The regular val.

Pate
Keeps

marriage

Justice Reid

Washington plant,

helpmate return
friends across
waiting.

message from
would

ended

newly-wedde- d

other

arrested
dress

Hood Thus ends
matrimonial venture."

IT

at

Women's

several designs,

low
Take

styles

Sc
jiuncj

sizes

pair

inter day
"Toyland" breaking Throngs buyers department

service rendered, the stocks,

Cherogmagica

ouly..l3
Drawing

Bureaus, Sideboards,

$1.50

Lanterns,
Steamboats,
Fireboats,

and..60
Upright Engines, $1.50

.$65.00
$20.00

$2.00

Vz
Hardwood

Fooled

imfyAvK

ig Sale Sheet Music
Choice 6 Copy
In the Sheet Music today. 100 titles of standard airs

vocal and instrumental numbers. Marvelous value at... 6
Star Dance Folio No. 6, containing all the latest "hits." Reg-ul-ar

price 75c; sale price, copy great value
All the latest musical "hits" of the season sold here at special prunes

Sheet Music Department, located on the main floor near Alder-stre- et

entrance. Mail and phone orders promptly tilled Send for catalogue.

Sale Chiffon Chantilly Drapes
Special holiday sale of the newest Chiffon and Chantilly Hat Drapes
lYz to 3 yards long, in all the newest and most popular shades. Very
large assortment and grand values at these special price:
t .50 Drapes, each .$ .43 Si.10 Drapes, each $1.53

.75 Drapes, each 63 2.75 Drapes, each 2.1!)

.85 Drapes, each . f 3.00 Drapes, each lt.119
1.00 Drapes, each.... 7J 4.0J Drapes, each 3.!9
1.50 Drapes, each...-- ; l,2o Drapes up to $6.50 all reiiuced.

Frank I. Smith Meat Co.'226-22- 8 Alder St., Between First and Second Sts.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST." We offer you the cleanest, freshest, healthiest
meat in the city.

CHOICE DRESSED CH ICKENS, PER LB., 16.
Choice Ribs of Beef, to boil,

per lb. : 5?
Choice Brisket Beef, to boi!,

' per lb 5
Choice Neck Cuts to boil . 5
Corned Beef Plates ....6
Corned Beef Brisket 6
Beef for Mincemeat ..... 6c
Readv-Choppe- d Mincemeat

Suet 8c
Choice Pot Roast Beef . .8
Choice Rump Roast Beef. 8
Rolled Roast Beef 10
Loin Beef Steak 10e
Round Beef Steak 10?
Porterhouse Steak ..12i,
"T"-Bon- e Steak . . . .12ij
Prime Rib Roast Beef..lOd
Hamburg Steak 10"
Beef Liver 5c
Leg of Veal 12i,
Rump Roast Veal ..121,
Loin Roast Veal 12ic
Loin Veal Cutlets . . .121

Don't go near thoss other markets wh
They are tne tseei urusi marKets. onuin
up a meat tight.

i

c
Department

popular

of and

Shoulder Roast Veal. . .10c
Lamb Shoulder Roast Sc
Breast Lamb 6c
Lamb Stew
Leg of Lamb 15c
Loin Roast Lamb . 15
Lamb Loin Chops .... .15
Lamb 'Rib Chops 15c
Lamb Shoulder Cli'ps.l2i.
Pork Shoulder Roast.121!
Pork Shoulder Chops.121;
Leg of Pork 12i
Pork Loin Chops 15
Pork Loin Roast '. . .15
Shoulder of Pork 12U.C
Pigs' Feet 5
Leaf Lard 12 12
Our Own Pure Lard, 5 lbs.

for 60c
Breast Veal 8c
Veal Stew 6
Our Own Bacon 171c
Hams 17- -

Sausage 10
o claim to be fighting the Beef Trust.
is the only man in town who is putting


